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¦Weather forecast for Saturday and
Sunday:
Virginia.Fair and warmer Satur¬

day; rain Sunday, winds shifting to
flesh* southeasterly.
North Curolina.Falr and warmer

Saturday; rain Sunday, winds shifting
to fresh ooutheasterly.

Norfolk nml "Virlnicy,
WEATHER FORECAST FOR

TO-DAY.
Fair; nearly, stationary temperature;

fresh easterly winds.

TEMPERATURE, RAINFALL AND
HUMIDITY.

k September 15th, 1899.
Maximum temperature . 72
Minimum temperature . 62
Normal temperature . 71
Departure from normal.plus 4
Departure from normal since Janu¬
ary 1st.... V.minus 42

Rainfall In past 24 hours. 0
Rainfall since first of mouth.21
Mean relative humidity . 59

CALENDAR.
Sun rises at 5:49 a. m. and sets at

C:ll p. m.

TIDES.
Norfolk.High water at G:02 a. m. and

6:35 p. m.; low water at 0:00 a. m. and
12:12 p. m.
Old Point.High water at 5:41 a. m.

and 6:14 p. m.; low water at 11:39 a. m.
and 11:01 p. m.

I>l F.D.

WEAVER..At 'her residence, corner of
Clalborno and Olay avenues, Thursday,September 14th, 1S99. at 7 o'clock p. in.,MARY P., widow of the lato Samuel W.
Weaver, In Ute 55th year of her age.Tho funeral wtll take place TO-MOR¬ROW (Sunday) AFTERNOON at 3:30
o'clock from tho Queon Street M. E.Ohurcli. Friends and acquaintances re¬
spectfully Invited to attend.

Monuments ani Gravestones.
The selection of a sultahlo

memorial In marble or gran¬
ite can be readily made from
our stock, for wc carry tho
largest assortment of finished
des gns in tho South.

THE COUPbR MARBLE WORK
KsinbiUin-ii no Year*.

151) 103 HwnU _M -rln It. V ..

MEETI.MJ.N.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OK THE
Stockholders of tho Elisabeth Park

and Land Company w II bo held at lilt
olllco of James W. McCarrlck. at la
o'clook noon FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
29th, 1SD9.

D. F. DONOVAN,
eelC-10t Secretary.

HEPTASOPHS, OR S. W. M..THE
otneers and members of KKIEND-

RlirP CONCLAVE NO. 2. HEPTASOPHS,OR S. W. M., arc hereby notllled to as¬
semble at their hall. Opera House build¬
ing. Church strcnl, SATURDAY. Septembor lfith, at 1:UI p. m. to pay tho lust tri¬
bute of respect lo our deceased Brother.
P. A. C. J. THOMPSON. Virginia anil
Columbia Conclaves arc fraternally In¬
vited to unite with us.

By order ot M. E. A.
W. I«\ GREGORY.It Recording Scribe.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
A general meeting ot the stockholder!;of tho Virginia Electric Company is here¬by called to be held at the ollloc of the

company. No. 271 Main street, in tho cityof Norfolk, at 10 o'clock a. ni. ot THURS¬DAY, October 5th, 1S99.
JOHN L. WILLIAMS & SONS.Stockholders hold'ng together more than

oiic-tenlh of tho capital *tock of theVirginia Electric Company.
WALTER II. DOYLE,8c2-tllloc5 President.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of tho AMERICANFERTILIZING CO. will be held at lh<Company's office, No. 13 Atlantic street,Norfolk. Va.. on WEDNESDAY, the 13thday of September, 1S99. at 12 o'clock M.

FRANK E. W1LCOX.au30-tdm Secretary.

ASS tINESIKS 'I'M.

Bc»an View fnialfe
L. JOE LE FAUCHEUR.Manager

WEEK CP SEPTEMBER 11.
Five.THE OLIVER FAMILY.FIVE

Five In number,
Swiss Bell Ringers, Sweet Music from

Silver Bells.
r

Flora.LAWRENCE SISTERS-Goldio
Singers and Dancers.

DE FOREST AND FORD,
Black Face Comedy,

POST AND CLINTON,
Eccentric Comedy Duo.

Performances dally at 4:30 and 8:30 P. M.

AUDITORIUM THEATRE I
Opening of Fall and Winter season

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4.
Best Vaudeville Show over put on aStage in Norfolk. Evorythlng up-to-date.Prices. 10c, 15c. and 25c.

The Best Five-Cent Cigar
in the City,

COUNTRY CLUB.
$2.00 oer Box of Fifty. For sale by

JOHN VERMILLION, 6 Granby St,
Both 'Phones 1S3. aul2-sa,su-ly

Attorneys:
All_fonus of Court Bonds
issued promptly in the
AMERICAN BONDING
AND TRUST CO.
Call at office of

THE

»0« IHK 4,
OR 'PHONE 251.

COURT DECISIONS.
¦> otes of Cases Recently Decided,

Which are of Interest to
Our' People.

DIGESTED BY W~. B- MARTIN.
(Exclusively for Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)

RICHMOND V. SOUTH. BELL T. &
T. CO.

Supreme Court of the United States.
May 22, 1809.

A TELEPHONE COMPANY IS NOT
ENTITLED TO THE BENEFIT ipV''
THE ACT OF CONGRESS ALLOW¬
ING THE USE OK POST ROADS
BY TELEGRAPH COMPANIES.
This was a suit by the telephone com¬

pany to restrain tho City of Richmond
from interefrlng with Its poles, wires,
etc., on the streets of said city, the com¬
pany claiming the right to use the
streets without the consent of the city
under the act of Congress which allows
to telegraph companies the use of all
post roads, etc. The lower court decid¬
ed in favor of the plaintlfr, and the city
appealed.
The Court says:
The principal question In this case is

whether the Circuit Court and Circuit
Court of Appeals erred In holding that
the appellee was entitled to claim the
benefit of the act of Congress approved
July 24th, 1S66. (After reciting the act
in question and referring to decisions
upon It, the Court continues):-
But independently of nny question

as to the extent of the authority grant¬ed to "telegraph" companies by the act
of 1806, we are of opinion that the
courts below erred In holding that the
plaintiff. In respect to the particularbusiness It was conducting, could In¬
voke the protection of the act. The
plaintiff's charter, it Is true, describes
\t as a telephone company and tele¬
graph company. Still, as disclosed bythe bill and the evidence In the ease,'he business In which It was engaged
7 nd for the protection of which againsthostile action It Invoked the aid of the
Federal Court, wns the business trans-
Tcted by using what Is commonly called
i telephone. It may be thnt If the
telephone had been known and In use
when the act was pnssed, Congress
would have embraced In Its provisions"Orripnnlos employing Instruments for
electrically transmitting articulate
¦meecb. But the question is not what
Congress might have done In 1SR6. nor
what It may or ought now to do, but
.vhat was In its mind when enacting.he statute In question. . * « When,therefore, the not of ISW speaks of tele¬
graph pnmp'n'os It could have meant,inly stich companies ns employed the
means then used or embraced by ex-istlng Inventions for the purpose of
. rapTrlMlner messages merely by»ound«"of Instruments nnd by signs, orivrljlnvs. Wo now odhtrlire that the
.>ct of nnd the sections of the
Revised Statules In which the provi¬sions of tliM net have been preserved,have no nnnllent'op to lelnpjinne com-nbnles whose h»i!»lni»!»ii I« U»at of electrj--nlly frpr"mittln«r nHJculate speech be-
'".enn different points.

TAYLOR V. TRU9TEPS OF POOR.
Superior Court of Delaware.

February, ISO!).
TITF MEASURE OF DAMAGES FOR
BREACH OF A CONTRACT TO
BUY BREAD TS THE NET
PROFITS THE PLAINTIFFWOULD
HAVE MADE DURING THE TIME
OF THE CONTRACT.

A CONTRACT TO FURNISH "GOOD
WHEAT BREAD." PROVIDING
THAT IF BUYER'S SUPERIN¬
TENDENT DID NOT CONSIDER IT
GOOD HE COULD CANCEL THE
CONTRACT. MAY BE CANCELLED
BY HIM WHETHER OR NOT THE
BREAD FURNISHED IS OF THE
QUALITY CONTRACTED FOR.
This wns an action to recover from

the defendant damages for the breach
of a contract Ihey had made with plain¬tiff to buy bread of him for three
months. The plaintiff alleged '.¦that In
.pursuance "rtrUve^cöiil75c.l lie delivered"
to defendants good wheat bread, such
as tho contract called for, as long as
they would receive the same, but was
afterwards prevented from deliveringthe anme by said defendant's, and that
he w.tk damaged $100. Jt was part ofthe contract that, "should the qualityof the bread not be what the super¬intendent, in his judgment, considered
good, he should have power to cancel
the contract."
The court, charging the jury, says:If you believe that the bid made bythe plaintiff was accepted by the de¬

fendant without the condition or qual¬ification as claimed by defendant * .

the measure of damages would be what
his net gain or profits would have been
had he been permitted to perform the
whole contract; that 16 furnish the
bread for the entire quarter covered bythe agreement. And, further, If youbelieve from the testimony that It was
made a condition of the agreement bythe defendant that defendant's super¬intendent should have the power to
cancel the contract if the quality of
the bread should, in the judgment df
said superintendent, be considered not
good, and that euch condition wa»
made known to th'e plaintiff and ac¬
cepted or agreed to by him, and In the
exercise of such power the euperin-

riakes the Hair grow. Clears
the Complexion. Softens and
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of In¬
fants and Children.
rr Abnlttlclr pan, dellctlel? medicated, earpriiltiilycOccUto, CirrtctiR* s<ir i, notealjr the uncut etSeAelooe

of 4kln puilSfri end beeallnerv bat toe pureetemdtweet-
eit ot toilet, biih, end »»by toipe.
Sold ererrKhe-e. Brtttth dtpoli Kiwuir/London*

FcTTEe D. ASB C. Coir., Bole Prop*., Bottos,0. S.A. *

tcndent did cancel the contract, then
the plaintiff cannot recover anything
for the breach of the contract, no mat¬
ter whether the bread was good or bad,
or what may have been the quality
thereof, because by such- condition, and
Its acceptance by the plaintiff, the su¬
perintendent would have been made the
judge of the quality of the bread, and
his judgment, when exercised, would be
final and conclusive.

DH1KB SERVICES SUHDAI.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

Epworth, corner of Freemason and
Bough streets.Preaching by the pas¬
tor, Rev. W. J. Young, D. D., at 11 a.
m. and 7:45 p. m. Morning subject,
"Ye Did it Not to Me." Evening, "Les¬
sons for the Church from the Dreyfus
Case." Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.
Cumberland, between Holt and Cove

streets.Preaching by the pastor, Rev.
H. E. Johnson, D. D., at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. Morning eubject, "The Im¬
portance of Home Life." Evening,
"Looking Forward."
Queen, corner of Pulaski and Queen

streets.Preaching by the pastor at 11
a. ih. and 8 p. m. Sunday school at
9:30 a. m.
McKendree, corner or Clay and Clal-

borne avenues, Brambleton.Preaching
by the pastor. Rev. R. H. Bennett, at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sundays chool at
9:20 a. m.
Trinity, corner of Maltby and Cor-1

prew avenues, Brambleton.Preaching
by the pastor. Rev. Lloyd T. Williams,
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. hi.
Centenary, corner of Boush and

Queen streets.Preaching by the pastor.
Rev. W. H. Edwards, at 11 a. m. and
7:45 p. m. Sunday school at 9:15 a. ih.
LeICies Memorial, corner of Camp

avenue and Fort'street, Atlantic City.
Preaching by the pastor. Rev. W. T.
Williams, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun¬
day school at 9:30 a. m.
Huntensville, Johnson avenue .

Preaching by the pastor, Rev. Daniel
T. Merrltt. at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun¬
day school at 9:30 a. m.
Lambert's Point, Bowden's Ferry

road.Preaching by Rev. Charles I.
Stengle at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Morning subject, "Recognition In
Heaven." Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES.
First, Church, between Holt and Cove

streets.Preaching by Rev. Dr. Thos. R.
English at 11 a.'in. and 8 p. m. Sun¬
day school at 9:30 a. m. Westminster
League prayer-meeting at 7:15 p. m.
Second, Freemason, near Boti6h

street.Services at 11 n. m. Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m. No services at
night. «

Colley Memorial, Atlantic City-
Preaching by the pastor. Rev. C. W.
Maxwell, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun¬
day school at 9:30 a. m.
Park Place.Preaching by the pastor,

Rev. George W. Lawson, at 11 0. m.
and 3 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a.
m.
Lambert's Point.Preaching tiy the

pastor. Rev. G. D. Gilkerson, at 11 a.
m. and S p. m. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Memorial Temple, corner of Cooke

and Tunstall avenues, Brambleton.
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. J. P.
Barrett, D. D., at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

CHRIST'S SCIENTISTS.
First Church, Library building-

Services at 11 a. m. Wednesday night
meeting at S o'clock.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Freemason, between Bank and

Brewer streets.Preaching by the pas¬
tor. Rev. W. F. Smith, at 11 a. m. and
S p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

LUTHERAN.
Charlotte, between Granby and

Brewer streets, Rev. J. E. Shenk, pas¬tor.Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school at 10 a, m.

CHRIST SCIENTIST.
First Church, Public Library build¬

ing..Services at 11 a. m. Wednesday
evening meeting at S o'clock.

BRAMBLETON WARD
The Local Board of Improvement met

in special session last night to consider
school matters.
Mr. It. A. Doble, Superintendent of

Schools, addressed the Board. He said
.llif re were~bUü pupils in the school of
the Ward at the close of the last ses¬
sion, an average of 50 pupils to a room.
He recommended that additional school
facilities be provided, as the pressure
during the approaching session would
doubtless he great.
Mr. Peebles, the architect, followed

Mr. Dobio in remarks along the same
lines and submitted a plan for the
erection of a modern style school build¬
ing.

THE BOARD ACTS,
A motion was adopted Instructingthe School Committee to look into the

matter of securing additional propertyadjoining School No. 21 or any other
suitable location for the erection of a
new school building.
The Board decjded to petition the

Councils. for the Issuance of $20,000
In bonds for additional school facili¬
ties.

BREVITIES..
A musical nnd literary entertainmentwill be given nt Trinity M. E. Church

on next Tuesday night. The programme
[in course of preparation will Include an
address by Rev. Dr. W. J. Young,
The funeral of Mrs. Mary F. Weaver,

who passed away at her home, corner
of Clay and Clalrborac avenue Thurs-
day night, will be held from the Queen
Street M. E. Church Sunday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock.
The B. Y. P. U. of Spurgeon Memo¬

rial Baptist Church will be held Mon¬
day Tiight at 8 o'clock.
The Epworth League of Trinity M.

E. Church will hold Its devotional meet¬
ing at 7 o'clock Sunday evening.
Rev. J. J. Hall, D. D., will preach the

third of the series of sermons on "Six
Weeks With Jesus" at the Park Avenue
Baptist Church Sundny night.
Mr. F. D. Pinkerton, of Claiborne

avenue, has returned from his Summer
vacation.
Mr. Horace Bluford. of 602 West

Highland avenue, has been missingfrom his home for the past ten days,and nothing has been learned of his
whereabouts. Mr. Bluford is 35 years
of age and a man of family. He'once
ran for the offlcs of Clerk of the Mar¬
ket.

Properly Tr«n«rer».
The following deeds of transfer were

admitted to record yesterday:
J. T. Vanderberry to Mrs. Minnie

Spann, lot fronting 25 feet on Nine¬
teenth street. Park Place; $185.
The Norfolk Company to Norah M.

Denby. lot fronting 25 feet on north
side of Olney road, Ghent; $1,260.

OEEGHAK/PS

From tho earliest days of medicinal
science no antidote has achieved euoh
a'reputation as Beecham's Pills.,

Their fame has reached the ntter-
most parts of the earth; their ouratiTa jä
power ia universally acknowledged to
a degree unprecedented ia the annals
of physical research.
They stand forth pre-eminent to the

world for their health-restoring and life-
giving properties, being the most maryel-

U ous medicine yet discovered for Bilious
8 nnd Nervous Disorders, Sick Headache,
B Indigestion, and all derangements of the
g Liver. For suffering females they are

<¦ A prktleMboon. a treasure m«e Asn weatthl
The bauUhcr of p»in, Ihe key lo healirt.

10 cents and 25 cents, nt all druggists.
Baaoham'a Pttlrn^J>**_ gLargest Sato ofanjr Patent Medl- R

c Ino Intho World. Thlahaaboon |j
achieved wllhout tho publication
of taatlmonlala, tho fact balng
that Bmocham'a PUIa pecom-
mand themmelvoa»

Beecham's Pills have Tor many years been
the popular family medicine wherever the
EnRllsh lancuaee Is spoken, and they now
stand without a rival.

ggsaresasasaaasaizgasasasasasaMHJgza»«-PBg

bHUSBMBHTS.
MLLE F1FI.

The Philadelphia Public Ledger says
of "Mile. Fin." which is to be presented
at the Academy of Music next Tuesday,
September 19th:
"Mile. Fill" was introduced to an au¬

dience that crowded the Chestnut Street
Opera House last evening, and proved
to be the brightest French farce that
has been seen here for a long time. Iz
treats very lightly the old subject di¬
vorce, but In most original fashion. The
play treats delicate subjects with a

great deal of freedom, but It Is filled
with humor, and Its originality makes
It refreshing. There were many cur¬
tain recalls, not only after the first two
acts, but at the end of the play, the In¬
terest being fairly sustained In the last
act by the Introduction of new matter,
and the audience was hearty in Its ex¬
pression of approval. Scats on sale this
morning. Prices: 25c. to $1.
The N. Y. Mercury says of "The Mys¬

terious Mr. Bugle," which comes to the
Academy next "Wednesday and Thurs¬
day, and Thursday matinee:
"The Mysterious Mr. Bugle" is billed

as n new farce in three acts, and it
may honestly be called a legitimate
farce. It certainly made a most fav¬
orable Impression on last night's au¬
dience at the Lyceum, and it is fairly
entitled to be classed among the few
real successes of the year. Mrs. lty-
Icy throughout has shown wonderful
skill In her work; she has built.a play
that grows stronger from the first net
or. to the close. The first act is deli¬
cately artistic, and tho second and
third abound in amusing scenes and
complications that are handled with the
certain touch of a skilled cratsman."

FRED WARDE.
The appearance of the distinguished

actor, Frederick Warde, In "The Lion'a
Mouth," at the Academy of Music,
September 22-23, is more than a dc-
Pghtful anticipation. Mr. Warde, who
has always been a favorite In this city,
not only on account of his being the
foremost expositor of classic roles on
the American stage and the pleasing
entertainment which he always pre¬
sents, but in part because he is a Ben-la) fellow who always makes a host of
friends nnd followers wherever he ap¬
pears.

THE POLICE COURT.
HOW JUSTICE TOMLIN DISPENSES

JUSTICE.
Most of the sinners In the Police

Court yesterday morning arc frequent
visitors, and were entertained in the
following manner:
Agrlppa Jones and James Sexton, two"old soaks," wore charged with beinga drunken nuisance «ind wore giventhirty days with board in jail.Handy Stafford, colored, rode a bi¬cycler-Tritmrnf a. Itetrt and ran over aboy. He was fined Jti.EO.
Mag Batton was fined $3 for disorder¬ly conduct.
Robert Gordon got drunk and resist¬

ed an officer, for which a fine of $10.50
was imposed upon him.
H. W. Warren was fined $21 for dis¬

orderly and lewd conduct.
W. T. Harper, colored, paid $3.50 forriding a bicycle without a light.
The case of Motorman J. W. Stewart

and Conductor Daniel Long, who werein charge of the car that ran over Alex.Black, colored. last Saturday night, onChurch street, was called and dis¬
missed. Black sent a letter to the
court. In which he acknowledged satis¬faction, and the case was dropped.There were several cases againstproperty owners of Atlantic City in thePolice Court yesterday morning forfailing to connect with the sewers of
that ward. One party was required to
pay costs of court; warrants in two
other cases wero dismissed, and one
gentleman was lined $20. An appeal to
the Corporation Court was taken In thelatter case.

Uli? Conan H'nrrlionte*.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Pensacola, Fla., Sept. 15..Represent¬

atives of the American Cotton Com¬
pany, of New York, ave here endeavor¬
ing to secure a suitable site for tho
erection of immense cotton warehouses.
If sites are secured all the export cot¬
ton from their compresses In Alabama,Georgia and several interior points will
be shipped through Pensacola. This
company handles the new round bale
exclusively.

44A Gentle Wind
of Western Birth"

Tells no sweeter story to ftumanity than
the announcement thai ihe hcalth-givcr
and healih-bringer, Hood's Sarsaparüla,
tells of ihe birth of an era of good health.
H is the one reliable specific for the cure

of aU blood, stomach and liver troubles.

BRIEF ITEMS OP TORES!?.
Mr. Joseph R. Ivos & Co. haveopened a real estate office at No. 270Main street. Mr. Ivos has had sev¬eral years' experience In this line, andthe company starts oft with good pros¬pects lor success.

Auctioneer Jones sold seventeen pis¬tols and four razors confiscated by thepolice at public auction yesterday" Thepistols brought from 5l" cents to $2.50each and the razors 60 cents for the lot.The proceeds of W\e sale, which were$10, goes to the Commonwealth.Mr. Howard J. Justice, of Plttsftold,Mass., is In the.city for a few days onbusiness. He represents the HurlbutStationery Company.
Mr. Wm. J?\ Allen is on a visit tohis daughter in Philadelphia.Superintendent H. L. Smith, of the"Water Department, has returned fromhis visit to Saratoga and New York.Miss Llllie Wells, who has been on,ttvisit to friends In this city, to-dayleaves for Newport News.
Rev. W. D. Buckner, formerlv of!Norfolk, but now pastor of the Eplsco-pal church at Pine Bluff. Ark., Is visit-ing his parents In this city. He willpreach a"t St. Pauls Church Sundaymorning.
Mr. F. A. Weeks, of New York, the

new assistant general superintendentof the Old Dominion Steamship Com¬
pany, who is on a tour of inspection of
the property of the company, Is InNorfolk.
The new pump for the city's filterplnnt Is expecteil l<> arrive here frontNew York next week. .

There was a considerable flow of
water from the ground at the corner'of Randolph and Plume streets yester¬day afternoon, caused by a broken
water pipe.
Assistant Chief John S. Webber, of

the Fire Deportment, has gone oft to
spent 1:1s vacation. Hosemnn Wm. H,Knight, of EnRlnc House No. 1. is in
chai'ge of the uptown house during- tho
assistant 'chief's nbsenec.
Mr. A. H. Plant, auditor of tho South¬

ern Railway, was in the city yewter-day.
Rev. George W. Lawson. pastor of

the Park Place Presbyterian Church,
has returned from his vacation and
will occupy his pulpit Sunday morningand night at the usual hours.
Rev. W. F. Smith, having returned to

the city, will fill his pulpit at the Free¬
mason street church of Christ (Dis¬
ciples) Sunday at 11 a. rri. and S p. m.

Tlie ^< iv Ilrnllli Rnnril,
Mayor Johnston stated to a Virginian-

Pilot reporter yesterday that he would
name the civilian member of the Health
Eöard In a day or so, and when the
third Is chosen tho Councils will be
railed together to confirm the mem¬
bers.

PEOPLE'S POROM.
NOTE..The People's Forum beingfreely open to all parties, classes, per¬

sons, views and capacities, the Vir¬
ginian-Pilot is responsible for none
ot tl>e statements nor opinions ex¬
pressed therein, nor for the style in
which they nre set forth. The Ignorant
and uneducated shall 'he heard here
.squally with the learned.

A MM f Dollar lllnriiK,
The day before the battle of Wll-

llamsburg the writer hereof heard a
Confederate soldier offer a silver halt-
dollar for a biscuit. He held It in his
fingers, high above his head, as he
marched on toward Wllllainsburg,
shouting his offer repeatedly as he
moved on. At last he got a response.
A whitish looking fellow (not a soldier,
thank goodness!), wearing a paper cap
and a long apron, saw the gleaming
silver, ran back to what was evidently
a cooking-tent, and soon re-appeared
with a biscuit.one small biscuit. It
corresponded with the cook hi size,
however; he was small, very small, and
he felt smaller, no 'doubt, when he took
the money for the biscuit, and every¬body Jeered at and hissed him.
The rest of us that morning had re¬

ceived a ration of hard corn on the ear,filched from our artillery-horses.three
small ears apiece. Some men received
only one ear, and glad to got It, as
others got nothing at all that day. The
Yankees, in those days, sometimes call¬
ed us "Corn-fcd-euates"; but they hard¬
ly knew how the gibe, and fact corres¬
ponded now and then.

I'rlcn . f Fionr A <l \ n nr cd
(By Telegraph to Vlreinlao-PUot.)
Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 15..At a

meeting of the flour manufacturers of
Tennessee, Kentucky, Georgia and
Mississippi, held In this city, it was de¬
cided to advance the price of flour on
October 1. Twenty-eight millers at¬
tended the meeting.

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY.

Concerning
" Stuttgarter"
Sanitary
Woolen Underwear
for men, women, children.

The concensus of opinionand years of experience com¬
bine to maintain that purewoolen underwear is the most
htalthful and comfortable in
which to clothe the human
race.
When we consider that we.

pass two-thirds of our lives,from infancy to old age, in our
underwear, no further argu¬ment is necessary to provethat the matter of good or badj health and general comfort or
discomfort, is most closelyconnected with the class of
material worn next to the skin.

Here are a few reasons why
"STUTTGARTER" IS THE BEST
SANITARY UNDERWEAR.

It is made of pure natural sheet'swool, which is a non-conductor of
heat, viz: H does not conduct or draw
heat away quickly.

It is porousxind light. Although it
absorbs the moisture off the skin, it
does not absorb it into the fibre.whichis actually unabsorbent and somewhat
oily, thus allowing the moisture to
pass of.
The natural heat of the body is

greatly lost by what is called "radia-
tion." We are always radiating heat
from our bodies, and if we were turned
into the open air in different climates
without clothes, we should die of loss
of animal heat, or of exposure, as it is
called, very much quicker than wc
would die from want of food.

Wool, as a non-conductor of heat
when worn next to the skin, allow us
to keep for the important uses of di¬
gestion, energy, etc., the heat which
the food and air has made.
Wc are not supposed to preserve all

the heat that the body creates by ex¬
ertion in the course of a day's work,and we desire to get rid of it gradu¬ally. We must dispose of it in such
a manner if we do not wish to subjectourselves to rheumatism, inflamma¬
tion, bronchitis, etc.

Nature aids us in the evaporation of
the perspiration, and k is in order to
allow this to escape from the body (so
that it shaH not lie soaking upon it)that we must wear porous undercloth¬
ing.

The foregoing facts should convince
even the most skeptical that any one
wishing to wear garments beneficial to
health should never wear next to the
skin anything but wool, which means
"Stuttgarter."
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES

and price lists, containing samphs of
the various weights, free at our un¬
derwear counters.

PRESERVING

T have a full assortment ot Por¬
celain Lined, nine and White Ixiun
Enamelled and Granite Preser\»lnjj
Kettles, all at lowest prices. I
have ono Man's and ono Indies'
Bicycle, new, at leas than cost.

P. J. MALBON, Hardware,
109 Commercial Prace

Both Phones No. 401.

pTneStple snow i
Ours is the Finest in Norfolk,

Ice Cream and Ices
Our Plnenpplc Snow, Ico Cream and

Ices are generally admitted to be the
llnest in Norfolk. Special prices for
parties, excursions and lodges. De¬
livered free to any part of Norfolk.
Prices low as the lowest. Goods better
than the best elsewhere.

PFOLK GHNDY KITCHEN.
Southern States Phono 673.
Je20-? 21 BANK ST.

The Hat Sale at
304 MAIN STREET.

IS STIL.L-. GOING
AVAIL YOURSELF OF THIS OPPORTUNITY BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE;AS AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY SUCH HIGH GRADE

GOODS WILL NOT OCCUR AGAIN.

L
L

I

T
E

1

YOUR
INSPECTION.

Largest
Assortment

OF

IMPORTED
WOOLENS

AND

FANCY
VESTINGS
In

tne
City;

i

FEREv ^

JONES & CO.,
AGENTS FOR

KNOX HATS,
323 Main St.

HTMWtf 1
«><£><$. O^Sm> 4MH>

9

g SERVICEABLE ?

j SCHOOL SHOES 11fit $1 a Pair, o

^ NORFOLK. PORTSMOUTH.; jß
O-».» ^??¦¦??^j^
SPOTLESSLY WHITE. ?

The Monticellö's Dull
Domestic Finish to shirts,
collars and cuffs is some¬
thing no imitator can
equal. We take soiled"
linen and give it that soft,delicate light blue shade-,
that appears so spotlesslywhite.
A postal card or 'phöne

message will bring us
your door. ?

Houticello Model Lannörw!
ALBERT OER3T, Manager.

105 GRAMBY ST.
_New Phono 874. .

DOVOU KNQM
MHKT?

RKNOVATINO HAIR MATTRES3Bi-We have all kinds in stock; *nd EOAdflof beat materials.
WtBLARD E. BROWN,1&3 Mtvin BLrcot.


